Abstract-Dengue fever is one of endemic diseases in
INTRODUCTION
The effort of handling dengue fever (DBD) in Jember regency has been regulated in the Regent Regulation of Jember regency no. 188.45 / 222/012/2015. However, in the execution prevention and handling of dengue fever (DBD) the local government frequently encountered various problems. The problems were generally posed by policy factors released by the local government including people and other medical institutions and other external factors Such as factor of social environment. This arises because of a mismatch between what was expected and what was conducted by the field officer. Dengue fever (DBD) is one of endemic diseases growing each year in Jember regency. The number of victim of dengue fever (DBD) in Jember regency by the end of 2015 is approximately 905 people. Yet, as a matter of fact, the Department of Health of Jember regency confirmed that It was due to lack of human resources especially field staff in terms of both quantity and quality (Department of Health of Jember regency 2016). Limited capacity of human resources of local civil servants in fulfilling the need for public services such as DBD counter measures leads to the use of democratic public administration concept / paradigm / new public service (NPS) in practice. This particular paradigm suggested that people or citizens are assumed to possess sufficient human resources to meet the need through synergy and collaboration with human resources of other agents. Emotional intelligence works as intra as well as extrapersonal skill in which one can motivate and have selfcontrol in dealt with social relationship (Goleman, 1997) . Thus, emotional intelligence refers to ability of identifying own and others' feeling, ability to motivate our own selves, and ability to control own emotion well in social relationship. Dann (2002) suggested that emotional intelligence is one's ability to cope with their emotions to solve problems in getting through the life well and effectively. Abraham (1997) also stated the same thing that someone with great emotional intelligence can eventually achieve something best and work well. The research aims at observing and analyzing the effect of working motivation, compensation, working satisfaction and working climate towards employees' emotional intelligence. According to Dann (2002) , working motivation and emotional intelligence is desperately needed in an organization for the sake of dynamics as expected. When an employee is in charge of performing the task of always keeping the working spirit, the positive emotional intelligence will eventually (Shapiro, 2003) . Working motivation works as a driving force in working and is closely related to as well as proof of the employees' emotional intelligence in an organization (Sala, 2004 (Carruso, 1999) . Compensation comprises financial changes, services and allowances in the form of non-financial such as testimonials, promotions, rewards among individuals, achievement, autonomy and growth achieved by someone changing their contribution to the organization where they work and dedicate themselves. Thus, the organization will grow and develop stronger due to the employees' emotional intelligence (Chakraborty, 2004) . Nawawi (2005) stated that compensation is anything instituted and assumed as compensation or equivalent to create healthy balance emotion. Function of compensation handover in an organization declared by Handoko, while Day (2004) states: a) efficient allocation for human resources, b) effective and efficient use of human resources, c) to encourage economic growth. This means that sufficient compensation will be encouraged by the achievement of productive performance. Whereas, previous research carried out by Rizal (2012) and Saeed, et al (2011) found that working motivation had significantly positive effect towards emotional intelligence. From the above-mentioned description, it can be concluded that the higher the compensation is obtained, the better is the employees' emotional intelligence. In other words, compensation and emotional intelligence show a positive correlation.
H2 : Compensation has a positive impact towards emotional intelligence. Working satisfaction is a pleasant emotional condition resulted in working assessment as expected working values are achieved so that positive and healthy emotional conditions are created to support the development of the organization (Anoraga, 2005) . People will experience reduced satisfaction when their needs are well-fulfilled, and they will also experience less working satisfaction when their needs are not well-fulfilled. In other words, the level of working satisfaction is the function of need fulfillment (Porter, 1962; Locke, 1968; Shaffer, 1987) . Locke (1968) , in Firmansyah (2006) considered that working satisfaction might be more closely related to values than needs. Values are defined as passion or wish to achieve certain result as expected (content) or how many contents as expected (intensity). employees' emotional intelligence. Thus, working climate indeed affects the emotional intelligence. H4 : Working climate shows positif impact towards Emotional Intelligence. Based on theoretical and empirical analysis, the research hypothetical frame is illustrated as follows:
Image.1: Conceptual Frame

II.
RESEARCH METHOD The research deployed quantitative approach. The data was shown in numbers and the research aims at testing certain hypothesis (Arikunto, 1989; Tuckman, 1999) . The research works in correlational design, in the work of survey with the use of cross sectional survey (Borg dan Gall, 1993; Ardhana, 1987). The research population was taken from all field officers in handling dengue fever (DBD) in the filed under the Department of Health of Jember regency. The research samples were taken by using the total sampling method. In other words, 96 field staff in handling of dengue fever (DBD) in the area of the Department of Health of Jember regency works as the research respondents. The research focuses on the efforts of identifying the effect of working motivation, compensation, working satisfaction and working climate towards the emotional intelligence of field staff in handling dengue fever (DBD) in Jember regency. The primary data was collected through questionnaire as the main method. Technique of data collection was conducted through respondents' cooperation by filling out the questionnaire and interview by the researcher. The questionnaire and data collection was conducted in December 2016 to February 2017 whereas the secondary data was collected from the Department of Health of Jember regency and related references. The questionnaire used 5 point Likert scale adapted from reference related to the research. The measurement of working motivation variables adopted the questionnaire developed by Borich (1977) , Lerry (1984) , Robbins (1996) , Sulton (2005), Daresh (1989) , Rudi (2007) and Arikunto (1996) . The measurement of compensation variables adopted the questionnaire developed by Opshal and Dunnette (1996) , David (1981) 
III.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION The test result of instrument validity of variables such as working motivation, compensation, working satisfaction, working climate and emotional intelligence has correlation ranging 0,366 to 0,731 with significant value ranging 0,000 to 0,047 that it shows significant value less than α (0,05). Thus, it concludes that all items in the research are valid. The test of instrument reliability obtained coefficient value of Cronbach's Alpha ranging 0,873 to 0,955 and higher than 0,70 that instrument of working motivation variables is absolutely reliable. The research result tried out to the field officer with the status of civil servant in handling dengue fever (DBD) in Jember regency with 96 respondents which is the description of various results. Whereas, respondents' general data lies as follows: sex, age, education and workplace illustrated in the following table. is between zero and one. The small value of R² means the ability of independent variables in describing the variety of dependent variables is fairly limited. The value closed to one means the independent variables offer almost all information needed to predict the variety of dependent variables (Ghozali, 2006) . Effetive support is used to identify which variables own big support towards he income of street vendors or which is the most dominant factor among the independent variables. The identification of effective support is through standardized coefficient multiplication with correlation zero order to each independent variable. The result of effective support is illustrated in Table 3 . Hypothesis 1 (H1) suggested that working motivation shows significant impact towards emotional intelligence. The research confirmed that working motivation shows significantly positive impact towards emotional intelligence. This indicates that the indicators in the working motivation such as discipline in carrying out tasks, responsibilities of completion of tasks, seriousness in solving problems, increasing the business in work, developing tools to work, the innovation and creativity, seriousness in evaluating the work, working on target as well as working motivation and attendance which enable to improve emotional intelligence. The world of work has a variety of problems and challenges, such as tight competition, task demands, uncomfortable working climate and social problems with other colleagues. Such problems in the world of work do not only require intellectual ability, but also require ability of solving problems, emotional ability or emotional intelligence is even needed more desperately. If someone can solve problems in the workplace dealing with his / her emotions then he will produce better work (Agustian, 2001 ). The results of this study support research conducted by Rizal (2012) and Diab and Ajlouni (2012) found that morale has a positive and significant effect on emotional intelligence. Hypothesis 2 (H2) states that compensation has a significant effect on emotional intelligence. This study found that compensation has a significant positive effect on emotional intelligence. This indicates that indicators in compensation such as financial rewards, interpersonal rewards and sense of settlement, recognition and autonomy and promotion, achievement and growth are sufficient to improve emotional intelligence. The function of compensation in an organization is an efficient allocation of human resources, the use of human resources more effectively and efficiently and the driver of economic growth. According to Handoko (2004) , the intent of providing such compensation will encourage better employees' emotional intelligence that will likely lead to more productive works. These results support a research conducted by Rizal (2012) and Saeed, et al (2011) who found that working motivation positively and significantly influences emotional intelligence. Hypothesis 3 (H3) states that working satisfaction has a significant effect on emotional intelligence. This study found that working satisfaction has a significant positive effect on emotional intelligence. It concludes that indicators in working satisfaction such as working with current employment, current salary, opportunity for promotion, supervision on the current job, supportive colleagues and jobs in general are sufficient to improve emotional intelligence. Working satisfaction is a physical simulation that exists in the central network organs, not the comparative process, although the work remains the same, each person's working satisfaction varies over time depending on the work environment and each individual's emotional intelligence (Idrus, 2002 Sekar (2012) found that the working climate becomes an important role in motivating employees to carry out their duties which will likely be able to affect the employees' emotional intelligence.
Implication
These findings may contribute to the testing and clarification of the theories developed in this study and the consistency of the findings resulted from previous studies. The assessment of working motivation variables, compensation, working satisfaction, working climate and emotional intelligence in this research are included in the scope of human resource management. Working motivation consists of discipline in carrying out tasks, responsibilities of completion of tasks, seriousness in solving problems, increasing business in work, developing tools to work, innovation and creativity, seriousness in evaluating the work, working on target and working motivation And presence can enhance employees' emotional intelligence. Compensation consists of financial rewards, interpersonal rewards and a sense of settlement, recognition and autonomy and promotion, achievement and growth which will likely be able to enhance emotional intelligence. Working satisfaction consists of working with current employment, current salary, opportunity for promotion, supervision on current work, supportive colleagues and employment in general which will likely be able to improve emotional intelligence. Working climate consists of nonparticipation, obstruction, enthusiasm, intimacy, joy, emphasis on results, confidence and attention / humanity which will likely be able to enhance emotional intelligence. This study found that working motivation, compensation, working satisfaction and working climate have significantly positive effect on emotional intelligence. This contributes to the government, especially the District Health Office of Jember to emphasize on improving working motivation, compensation, working satisfaction and working climate in an effort to improve employees' emotional intelligence in response to dengue fever more effectively and based on target.
Constraints
This research was conducted specifically in Jember District Health Office especially in the prevention of dengue fever, so that generalization cannot be carried out on a wider scale. The research sample was only taken from the field officers carrying out the tasks. Thus, it was conducted through the level of decision makers. The field officer is in direct contact with the dengue fever victims (DBD), but with no recommendation released by the superior (the decision maker), the field officer will not be able to take actions.
IV.
CONCLUSION Working motivation, compensation, working satisfaction and working climate have a significant effect on emotional intelligence. In other words, these four combinations are sufficient to improve emotional intelligence. However, working satisfaction is the most dominant variable which influences emotional intelligence.
